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Ike Smith ranks 13th on the Division I all-time scoring list.

Season Preview: Men’s Basketball
Upperclassmen Ready to Take the
Reins
The first in a three-part men's basketball season preview.
By Marc Gignac
10/30/2019 2:38:00 PM

STATESBORO – Eagle basketball fans have much to be excited about as the 2019-20 season gets
started next week.
Georgia Southern returns 68 percent of its scoring and 69 percent of its rebounding from a team that
finished fourth in the country in field goal percentage and 15th in scoring a season ago. Numerous
preseason college basketball publications have the Eagles slotted in the top-3 in their Sun Belt
Conference preseason polls.

There is plenty of talent and athleticism on the roster, but uncertainty exists in the unknown. Eagle
fans have gotten very comfortable knowing that four-year starters Tookie Brown and Montae Glenn
would be on the court, and their graduation from the program leads to a few questions. Who will be
the primary ball handler? Who will provide leadership? Who will be the vocal quarterback on
defense?
The Georgia Southern upperclassmen, a group that includes a three-year starter in Ike Smith, hope to
provide answers to those questions and help get the Eagles over the Sun Belt Tournament semifinal
hurdle GS has stumbled on the last two years.
A good chunk of the returning scoring and rebounding production can be found in Smith, Isaiah
Crawley and Quan Jackson, a trio of all-conference caliber players and the team’s captains.

Having Ike back healthy with his experience is just
unbelievable for our team. Right now, he's looking
like his old athletic self. He's moving on the court
really well and having fun playing.

